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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature Of The Case
Brian Ray McGraw appeals from the judgment of the district court entered upon his
guilty plea to possession of a controlled substance, methamphetamine.

On appeal, McGraw

argues the district court did not have subject matter jurisdiction to enter judgment and sentence.

Statement Of The Facts And Course Of The Proceedings
Officer Green stopped a vehicle for failing to signal and failing to maintain its lane.
(2/10/17 Tr. p. 10, L. 3 - p. 21, L. 3; Ex. 1.) McGraw was in the passenger seat. (Id.) While
another officer took over writing the citation, Officer Green's canine alerted on the vehicle. (Id.)
The officers searched the vehicle and found methamphetamine and a glass pipe. (Id.) The state
charged McGraw with possession ofmethamphetamine. (R., pp. 153-154.)
McGraw moved to suppress, and the state objected. (R., pp. 88-94, 113-119.) At the
suppression hearing the district court ruled that, because Officer Green handed off the ticket
writing duties to another officer, Officer Green abandoned the original purpose of the stop and
impermissibly extended the length of the traffic stop; the court therefore granted the motion to
suppress. (2/10/17 Tr., p. 70, L. 10 - p. 73, L. 10.) The prosecutor informed the court that,
without the suppressed evidence, the state did not have the evidence necessary to proceed in the
case. (2/10/17 Tr., p. 73, L. 11 - p. 74, L. 12.) The defendants moved to dismiss the case and
the district court granted their motion. (Id.; see also R., pp. 81-85.) The state timely appealed
from the court's order granting the motion to suppress. (R., pp. 75-78.)
The Idaho Court of Appeals issued a published opinion on April 6, 2018. See State v.
McGraw, 163 Idaho 736, 418 P.3d 1245 (Ct. App. 2018) (review denied June 8, 2018). The
Court of Appeals determined that it was not unreasonable for Officer Green to hand off ticket
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writing duties to another officer, and the drug-dog sniff did not violate the Fourth Amendment.
Id. at 740-742, 418 P.3d at 1249-1250. The Court of Appeals reversed the decision of the district
court and remanded the case for further proceedings. See id. The Idaho Court of Appeals issued
remittitur on June 12, 2018. (R., pp. 58-59.)
On remand, McGraw pled guilty to possession of a controlled substance. (R., pp. 34-45.)
During the September 21, 2018 sentencing hearing, the district court asked the parties for
briefing regarding whether the state was required to re-file an Information after the case was
remanded from the Court of Appeals. (See R., pp. 29-30.) In response, the state filed a brief
explaining that the reversal and remand put the case back to status it was in prior to the erroneous
ruling. (R., pp. 24-28.) McGraw did not file any briefing. (See R., generally.)
At the continued sentencing hearing, counsel for McGraw conceded that the state's brief
was correct as to the law, but that he wanted to make sure McGraw got the right amount of credit
for time served. (10/12/18 Tr., p. 75, L. 6 - p. 76, L. 18.)
[THE COURT]: And I invited briefing on that. [The prosecutor] presented a
comprehensive and informative brief on the matter. I've not heard from you,
[defense counsel], on that point. I gather you have had an opportunity to review
[the prosecutor's] authorities. Do you have any quarrel with any of those?
[DEFENSE COUNSEL]: No, Your Honor. I think it's legally correct. I guess
my point at sentencing was basically an argument for additional credit for time
served, or, for perhaps, a larger number than the other party, is what I'm saying. I
think the State had given - or that the Court had given an indication as to a
number that it was contemplating.
But I think the State's brief is legally correct. It was just kind of a strange
procedural posture given that the - there was an oral motion to dismiss. There
was never an order exonerating bond or perhaps lifting that requirement. And the
State's notice of appeal only indicated it was appealing the motion to suppress.
So I guess our position was that the Court ought to consider the case
pending for that entire period of time.
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THE COURT: That is a different motion. So it’s difficult – I want to focus on
the legal causes. So I think what I heard you say is that you don’t contest the legal
authorities advanced by [the prosecutor]?
[DEFENSE COUNSEL]: That’s correct.
(10/12/18 Tr., p. 75, L. 18 – p. 76, L. 24.) McGraw told the district court that he wanted his
attorney to challenge the legal basis, but his defense counsel would not do so. (10/12/18 Tr., p.
78, L. 3 – p. 79, L. 3.) The district court noted McGraw’s comments and entered judgment. (Id.)
The district court sentenced McGraw to four years with one year and three months fixed. (R., pp.
17-20.) McGraw timely appealed. (R., pp. 11-13.)
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McGraw

states the issue

Did the

on appeal

district court

as:

have subj ect matter jurisdiction over

this case?

(Appellant’s brief, p. 5.)

The

state rephrases the issue as:

Has McGraW

failed to

show

the district court lacked subject matter jurisdiction over this

case where the Court of Appeals reversed the district court’s suppression ruling, remanded the
case for further proceeding, and issued a remittitur directing the district court to comply with the
directive of the Court 0f Appeals opinion?

ARGUMENT
The

District

A.

Had Subiect Matter Over This Case Because The Remand Returned The Case
T0 The Status It Was In Prior To The Reversed Ruling

Court

Introduction

The Court of Appeals reversed

the district court’s order granting

suppress evidence and remanded the case for further proceedings.

On

Idaho 736, 418 P.3d 1245 (Ct. App. 2018).

because the remand returned the case to
Information was

Standard

B.

still

its

remand, the

E

had

subj ect matter jurisdiction t0 enter judgment.

trial

court had subject matter jurisdiction over a proceeding

McGraw Has

pp.

district court

153-154.)

committed

Failed

An

To Show The

District Court

was

1)).

Lacked Subject Matter Jurisdiction

information, indictment or complaint that alleges an offense

was

t0 enter judgment against

upon

in prior to the reversed ruling.

Idaho 220, 223 (Ct. App. 2018); Hutchins

the court.

m, 150 Idaho

140 Idaho 223, 228, 91 P.3d 1127, 1132 (2004)).

it

502

(E

in Idaho confers subject matter jurisdiction

t0 the status

an issue of law

McGraw.

had subject matter jurisdiction

744, 768, 419 P.3d 1042, 1066 (2018) (citing

m,

is

State V. Wolfe, 158 Idaho 55, 60, 343 P.3d 497,

(2015) (citing State v. Lute, 150 Idaho 837, 839, 252 P.3d 1255, 1257 (201

R.,

had jurisdiction

status prior t0 the reversed ruling; therefore, the

valid and the district court

that the appellate court reviews de novo.

The

McGraW, 163

State V.

district court

t0

Of Review

Whether a

C.

McGraw’s motion

V. State,

E

at 840,

m

State V. Hall, 163 Idaho

252 P.3d

at

1258;

A reversal 0n appeal returns the case

State V. Billups, 163 Idaho 889, 892, 421

100 Idaho 661, 665, 603 P.2d 995, 999 (1979)

(general reversal of a

judgment leaves the case “standing

as

it

did” prior to the entry of the

judgment).

Here the Court 0f Appeals reversed the

remanded the case “for

further proceedings consistent” With the opinion.

The

741, 418 P.3d at 1250.

the case back to the posture

state

it

and defense counsel agreed

was

district court

McGraW, 163 Idaho

that this reversal

in prior t0 the suppression ruling

required to “re-ﬁle” the Information.

The

order granting suppression and

district court’s

and

and remand put

that the state

(R., pp. 24-28; 10/12/18 Tr., p. 75, L. 18

at

—

was not

p. 76, L. 24.)

agreed and ruled that the “case was returned to the posture prior t0 the grant of

the motion t0 suppress.” (10/12/18 Tr., p. 76, L. 25

THE COURT:

Ithink the matter

Having reviewed the

is

— p.

77, L. 6.)

fully submitted at this point.

brief,

I

think [the prosecutor’s]

correct in the

application of the [State v.] Billups [163 Idaho 889, 421 Idaho 220 (Ct. App.

2018].

That makes sense t0

t0 the grant

me

in that the case

was returned

to the posture prior

of the motion t0 suppress.

(Id.)

On
t0 accept

appeal,

McGraw

McGraw’s

argues the district court lacked subject matter jurisdiction on remand

guilty plea

argues that a charging document

had been dismissed
had

and impose a sentence. (Appellant’s
is

McGraw

brief, pp. 6-10.)

necessary for subj ect matter jurisdiction and, because the case

after the suppression order, there

was n0 charging document and

the state

to re-ﬁle the Information. (Id.)

McGraw is

incorrect,

the case to the posture

at 892,

421 P.3d

at

it

223.

was

because the reversal and remand from the Court 0f Appeals restored
in before the erroneous ruling

was

entered.

E mg,

The dismissal 0f the Information only occurred

the erroneous suppression ruling.

The remand put

after,

163 Idaho

and because

0f,

the case back in a position prior to the

erroneous ruling, before any dismissal had occurred. Therefore, 0n remand the

district court

had

jurisdiction to enter judgment.

On

appeal,

McGraW

(m Appellant’s brief, pp.
here.

The

421 P.3d

state

at

district court

9-10.)

Contrary t0

trial,

Billups

moved

mg

applies

mg, 163 Idaho

at 890,

McGraw’s argument on

charged Billups with conspiracy t0 trafﬁc in heroin.

221. Before

t0 suppress statements

and

appeal,

text messages.

denied the motion t0 suppress and the case proceeded t0 jury

found Billups guilty and the

trial.

challenged the district court’s order denying his motion to suppress.
district court erred

the suppression order and vacated the

At

when

it

Li On

The

The jury

trial,

but only

appeal, the Court 0f

denied his motion to suppress, and reversed

judgment 0f conviction.

ﬂQ

the status conference following the appeal, the district court dismissed the case

because the Court of Appeals opinion did not contain the word “remand.”
appealed. Li.

On

appeal the state argued

that, after

court has the authority to take “both actions that

which

Li.

Li.

entered judgment. Li. Billups appealed. Li. Billups

district court

did not challenge the sufﬁciency of the evidence 0r the evidence admitted at

Appeals’ ruled that the

mm.

argues the district court erred and attempts t0 distinguish

it is

an appellate reversal and

The

remittitur, the trial

and reinstating the

The Court 0f Appeals deﬁned a
district court’s jurisdiction

the case:

Generally speaking, a remittitur terminates appellate jurisdiction and reinstates the
lower court’s jurisdiction over a case. Remittitur is deﬁned as “a sending back

from an appellate or superior

[court] to a trial or inferior court

of a case and

its

record for further proceedings (as additional ﬁndings of fact) or for entry of a ﬁnal

judgment

in accordance With the instructions 0r the decision

superior court.”

state

speciﬁcally directed t0 take, as well as those

are subsidiary t0 the directives of the appellate court.” Li.

remittitur as terminating appellate jurisdiction

Li.

of the appellate or
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over

(1993).

Upon

issuance of a remittitur, the district court

that are consistent with the opinion issued

Li. at 891,

421 P.3d

at

was

motion

illegal arrest.”

t0 suppress.

Li. at 892,

224.

order to sort out where

“The case was merely restored

made.”

even

Li. Therefore,

the case

was returned

distinguish

McGraw

is

returned t0

is

to

its

because, in

mg,

status as

it

mg,

happened

the dismissal

after,

is

0n remand and

should proceed from there.” Li.

t0 the posture

0n the
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a nullity.

still

at

the

t0 the

893, 421 P.3d at

would have been before
did not contain the

case.

the error

was

word “remand,”

ﬂQ

mm

from

the case

was not dismissed. (Appellant’s

On

this case.

rationale of

now

and because

erroneous suppression ruling.

existed

The Court of Appeals explained, “With

mm,

existed prior to the erroneous ruling.

appellate court corrected the error, and

the dismissal

it

The holding and

incorrect.

its

223.

0f the

posture prior t0 the erroneous ruling and the district court had the

nothing to distinguish

mg

at

to its status prior to the denial

if the original appellate decision

jurisdiction to take all necessary actions

There

to suppress the pertinent evidence obtained as a

The case was returned
421 P.3d

an order setting aside

on the suppression motion, the case properly would be returned

reversal of the ruling

district court in

Li.

opinion reversed the judgment of

for the district court t0 enter

judgment of conviction and enter an order
0f the

appellate court. See I.A.R. 38(0).

by the

that “[b]ecause the

conviction, the directive 0f the opinion

result

instructed to take actions

222.

The Court of Appeals held

the

is

is

appeal,

that

The

McGraW

attempts t0

brief, pp. 9-10.)

0n remand, the case

district court erred,

and the

the parties litigate with the corrected ruling.

0f, the

Here,

erroneous ruling, therefore under the holding of

The case was restored

The information pre-existed

conferred jurisdiction.

is

to the posture

it

was before

the erroneous ruling, and thus

the

still

McGraw has

failed t0

show

the district court erred

When

it

entered judgment.

The

district

court had subj ect matter jurisdiction on remand.

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court afﬁrm the judgment of the

district court.

DATED this 20th day 0f August 2019.
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